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1- The Stahl und Eisenwerk Franl&eben (fomiorly Bruno Müller) , orned by SAG Marten,
produces -Steel Castings fron 3 grams to 11 tons in weight, sprocket vÄieels,
toothed whoels, rims of gear wb.eels* pinions, armored plates, mill housings,
cross bare, etc*

Plans call for a monthly production of 900 to 1000 tons of steel raold Castings
and 300 tons of steel ingct Castings* Thic quota has not becn reached during
the last four months* Hcraever, a Russian order reqnires the fulfillnont of
the 1950 quota at all costs<, The backlog of unfilled ordors must be oliminated
auring the remaining months of November and Becember*
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3* the production will eventually fall off becausc the
quotas are set too high* The plant had been intended as a onß-fumace plant,
and before the war it had a monthly capacity of 500 tons* Today, the produc-
tion is set at tczLoe that anount, in addition to 300 tons of Ingot caotingc.
The fumaces are ovorvsrorkod, but eirbcnsive rcpairs arc not permittcd as they
v/ould interfere with production. Ilcwever, a 250,000 Hark robuilding prograra
is planned for 1951-

?-U Equipment consists of two Martin fumaces, two heating fumaces, one large
and two small molding nachines, four diying ehambers, cutting lathec, planing
mach!nes and machine tools* There are no laboratories „

$0 Raw material consists of scrap fron the Eastem Zone* Products are shipped
mainly to SAGs, such as Henry Fels in Erfurt, Bloichert in Leipzig, Unruh &
Liebig in Leipzig, Maschinenfabrik in Sangershauoen, Polysius in Dessau, dolf-
Buckau in Magdeburg, and Krupp-Gruson, Magdeburg*

öo The plant is dependent for eloctric power on the Cross-Kayna power plant*
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?d The director-i*eneral of the plant, Demidov, has been jxturaed to Rusoia bocause
he failed to raect produetion goals« The new dircctor has cocne directly freaa

Russin and his name is saici to be TIutovldLn» The Ruacian chief enginecr is
BölkcvskU Of the German plant perscnnel, a chiof dircctor has been diomissed
during the last six months .> At present, the deputy of the chicf dircctor is
Becker (SED)* The chief of the planning departraent, enginecr Ziraneiraann, has
lost favor w±ih the SED and the Soviet directorate because he io net a member
of the SED and the Gerraan-Sovict Priendship Organisation* Re remains in his
Job only bccause he is consldercd the brains of the factory* The chief roeclianic

is Dorsch and the head of the nepair tTork and building is engineer Lilie« The
leader of the SED factory group is Robert Jährling, a brother of the SED maycr
of Frankleben * The leoder of the factory union iß Dahle ttüo is complctely
ander the influeixse of Jährling«
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